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Held That in or a de--
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HdHiim nnrffir tinad of eitv Items" 80 eents per
line for first insertion, and 15 oenta per Une for
eaeh sabseqaent Insertion.

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
any price.

Advertisements Inserted onoe a week m Dally
will be oharged $100 per square foreach Insertion.
Every other day, three fourth of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate.

Communications, unless they oontaln lmpoi- -

iverv other wav. the will mvarl&Dlv
rejeoted If therealname of the author la withheld.

An extra charge will be made fordouble-ooium- n

or trlple-oolum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Be--

mwot. Kaaomtioiis of Thanks. a&. are ont
for as ordtnsrv advertisements, but onlv half rtS
when paid for striotly In advanoe. At this rate
SO cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Harriage or Death.

Advertisements on which no specified number
of Insertions Is marked will be oontmued "till for.
bid," at the option of the publisher, and oharged
up to the date of dlaoontlnuanoe.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any speolal place, will be oharged extra
aooordlng to the position desired

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be oharged fifty per cent,
extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
eoatraoted for has expired, oharged transient
rates for time actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements most be
made In advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper referenoe, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, aooordlng to oontraot.

All announcements and reoommendatlons of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign ta

' their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Bemilianoes must be made by Gheok, Draft.
Postal Honey Order, Sxpress, or in Registered
Letter. Only suoh remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue on
Issues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is
sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
la the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad;
are
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Satukdat Mobninq, Nov. 26, 1887

THE LOAN TO THE STATES IN
1836.

All students of the political histo-

ry of our country know of the
tremendous financial crash in 1837.

It wrecked the whole South and
shook the North from centre to cir-

cumference. In Mobile and New
Orleans nearly all the merchants
failed. We do not stop to discuss
the causes that led to this unprece-
dented crisis in the financial opera
tions of the country as we have to
do directly with another matter the
distribution of the deposits. Busi-
ness had been overdone, and specula-
tion was intense, almost insane.
"The expansion of the currency and
the inflation of prices went hand in
hand under the influence of unbri-
dled speculation and reckless debt
making." Everybody went to gam-
bling.

In 1836, the Congress undertook to
deal with the surplus that had been
gathered into the U.JS. Treasury, but
without design. It undertook to dis-

tribute the surplus among the twenty-fiv- e

States then composing the Ameri-
can Union. Mr. Jefferson was the
first to suggest such a distribution
when there occurred a surplus. In
1829, President Jackson favored this
idea of Jefferson's but he took it all
back afterwards. Mr. Clay in 1832,
introduced a bill that passed but was
vetoed by Jackson, providing for the
distribution of land sales. Then the
nublic debt wad r,aid nff n the iat- r
aouar, Dut tne sale or lands continued
and the money in the Treasury in-

creased, lor there was very great de-

mand for public land. The sales
rose in two years from $16,200,-OOO- to

$23,400,000. By Jnne 1836, the
surpluBhad grown to $41,500,000.
Alarm was excited; The Whigs un-

der Clay, regarded this accumula-
tion in thirty-fi-ve banks as ominous,
as dangerous. It gave too much
power to the Democratic Adminis--y

tration. The question asked was can

party regarded this "loan or deposit"
what

aBa "gift." " The Whigr;BaidV' thev old
had triamphed. Oar '' quotations are

"

from Scharz's masterly ; biography of
Henry CIay(' t Mr. Sohurz says of the ful.
law passed: "H teas a bad law in
itself. V Yes, bad even to loan or the
deposit." It would be much worse

i.- - - ; --j: "nAi

Calhoun it: would Jbe-unconst-
ita-,

tional." Now this loan of $37,000,- -
000 or rather intended loan, for the oi
law was only F-- jr.

U- -;.--vu,r
misrepresentedI. now-a-aayao- y ;igno--. I

rant newspapers. Theypretend that I

this law of 1836 was in fact the same or
in principle with the Blair Federal in

Pedagogue bill, which proposes by
to give outright to the States
$79,000,000. They are not the same
in intent, in fact, and no torturing of
English or twisting of historic events
or perversion of political science or
practice of political quaokery can
make them the same. Blair's bill
differs in its being a gift, and differs ed.

most materially in this: the bill of
1836 proposed a loan of the funds
then in the Treasury; the Blair bill of
1886 proposes to give moneys from
the Treasury to be hereafter collected

for that purpose. Its operations are see
to extend for ten years. The Surplus

of 1887, is not the surplus of 1885,
nor will the surplus in the Treasury
in 1889 be the same that was in it in
1887. That will all be absorbed by last

the war results interest, pensions,
&c, and by the improvement of coast on

defences, rivers and harbors, navy,
&c, before two years elapse. The he
bill has been shown again and again he
to be unconstitutional, unwise, and
dangerous.

How did the loan of 1836, "pan
out?" Did it reallv helo the coun- -

'ryvrMw;fiDmeiaI t'f
feet of the law was to hurry" it. It
produced an "arbitrary dislocation."
This surplus was in the banks and
its withdrawal increased the alarm
and precipitated the crash. There
was "a firm contraction of loans, and
discounts necessarily followed," and
the money market became extremely
stringent. The transfer of less "than is

$10,000,000 of the surplus was done
"amid great agony." Before the
third instalment fell due the col-

lapse, with all of its wide-reachin-

fearful results, came, and everything
tumbled. All the banks suspended of
specie payments. There were con-

fusion and dismay and a wild cha-
otic state that boded ' naught but
evil.

Three instalments of the loan were
distributed. Clay demanded the
loans to continue. "His conduct
can be explained, but not justified."
Already some of the loan had been
"squandered," and several States
"ran into debt" because of the
"loan," and when the fourth instal-
ment was stopped there was a clamor
raised. People then were very hun-
gry. They had tasted money bor-

rowed from the Treasury, and it had
made them clamorous for more. The
thirst was increased by the character
of the potation. But a bill not to
pay the fourth instalment passed.
Clay, Webster, Crittenden, Clayton,
Preston, and other Whig leaders op-

posed the bill. Mr. Schurz says:
"If ever a similar measure should be

proposed again, the history of the moral
and economic effects produced by the dis- -
iriDuuon ox tne Treasury surplus in 1837, B
in the States which received the monev. as
well as throughout the general business
community, may well be studied as a
warning example.

This is said of the effects of a bill
that merely contemplated "a loan"
in four instalments. What should
be said of the Blair bill that propo-
ses a gift forever of more than double
the sum and through ten years of
operation ? This bill proposed to
lend a sum locked in the --Treasury.
The Blair bill must contemplate a

tion for nine years to follow. Its I

"moral and economic effects" would
be a great deal worse than those of
1837, for to compass its end it must
begm by violating organic law.

estimate and
wonin's estisiate, of lee, :

Grant always studiously under
Tated Lee He knew better but he
feared Hval in history. In
1865 lie said to this writer in re-s- I

ponse to a direct inquiry, 'how Gen- - j

eral Lee impressed bim as a military
leader," that "his greatest quality --as
a soldier was bis-- ' ability to excite en-

thusiasm in his soldiers and that he
as a good man." Some years ago

Jpbtf RusseUToungtWtnew
correspondent, ; published tn tbp
PnUadelpbiames. tbe following as
from Grant; v i;: ; ;

. , ;
1 "Lee was of a slow. conservative, cau.l

tious - nature without ' imagination or I

humor. always4esnewitti iEve dlgniie
ty. Inevercouldsee in histw5hemenU:

k- - vi- - ..ti Th ninnnn 1

I that nothing but heavy odds!Wt him will

W 1 1, M I NO TO N MARK KT
-- j

'SPIIUT3 TURPKNTINB-:T- be market
opened steadat 83 eenU per gallon lth

sales of receipU at quotations
ROSIN Market steady at 80 ctsper DDI .i.

'terfltrabied ad 65 penis for Good
Ti,-- t

bbl of --;80 tt with sale, reported at

it 16 DCT btL

f QBUJJTUiJa T."H

Til 03 for Hard.
jcOTTON Market quoted nrtn. - daub

Df goo balca at 9 cents for "Middling.'

Qaoutlons at Produce Exchsnee were ts
foUows:
Ordinary. 74 -

Good Ordinary.. 8 9-- 18

Low Middling. ...... 9 7-- 16
f

Middling 91
Good Mlddlln 10 "

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for j el- -

low in bulk, and 62 cents in sacks; white

is quoted at 62 cent in bulk, and 64 cents

in sacks for cargoes.
TIMBER Market steady, with quota

tions at follows: Prime and Extra Ship-

ping, first-clas-s heart, $3 00010 00 per M.

feet; Extra $6 0007 60; Good Common
Mill, $3 0005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 0004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55060
cents; Extra Prime 75080 cents; Fancy 90
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at
4i0fc; Prime 505rO per pound. Rough

70080c for upland; 95c tl 05 for tide
water per bushel.

KBCEIFTS.

Cotton 2.800 Uilts
Spirit Turpentine 295 casks
Rosin 750 bbla
Tar . . 359 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 83 bbls

(Bv Telocraph to the Horning Star. I

Financial.
Nsw York. Nov. 25. Noon. Money

easy at 304 per cent. Sterling exchange
420482r and 485x0485.. Bute bonds
dull but featureless. Government securi-
ties dull and steady.

Maw Yokx. Nov. 25. Evening Sterling
exchange dull' and rather heavy, but un
changed, uoney easy at 4f0iu percent ,
closing offered at 6 per cent. Government
securiiits dull but steady; four per cents
126; three per cents 108. Bute bonds
doll but steady; North Carolina sixes 118;
fours 96.

CknamoreCai.

New Yokk, Nov. 25. Noon. Cotton
firm, with sales of 108 bales: middling
uplands 10 7-- 16 cents; middling Orleans
iu 10 cents; futures irregular with
sales at the following quotations: No
vember 10.47c; December 10.42c: January
10.51c; February 10.68c; March 10.67c;
April 1U73C. Flour quiet and steady.
Wheat better. Pork steady at $15 000
10 00. Lra quiet and firmer at 17 624.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 87c Rosin
quiet at $1 07101 15. Freights steady.

Nsrw Yobx. Nov. 25. Evening. Cotton
ateaay, wiu sales or iu? Dales: mlddlise no- -

land 10rc; middling Orleans 104c: net re
ceipU at all U. 8. porta yesterday 30,365
Dales; exports to ureat Britain 1.144 bales.
to Franco bales, to the continent 1,889
bales; stock at all U. 8 ports 814,893 bales;
net receipU at all U. 8 porta to-dr- y 45.632
Dale; exports to ureat Britain 7.791 bales;
stock at all U. S. porta 843,653 bales.
Weekly statement: consolidated net receipts
1.489 bales, gross receipU 60.910 bales: ex
ports to Great Britain 8,145 bales, to France
1.Z30 Dales, to the continent 10.550 bales:
forwarded 15.877 bales; sales to sDlnners
916 bales; stock In the port of Nsw York
not reported. Southern flour quiet. Wheat

options fairly active, largely in December
and May; declined zQfc early, subsequent-
ly advanced 10c and closed firm; spot firm
and quiet; No. 2 Spring 88c and nominal;
No. 2 red December 67t087ic; January
881089 1 16c; May 930984c Com 40rchigher and strong, with speculation, brisk;
trading very moderate; ungraded 6640
684c; No. 2 Decern Der 6640571c: January
5710684c; May 680 69fa Oau active and
i01o higher; No. 2 November 850351c;
DecemDer wtsoa; mav 87tUt8c: soot
prices No, 2. 86086JC; mixed western 35
037c. Hops in light demand. Coffee fair
Rio on spot nominal at $18 25; options
lower and fairly active: No. 7 Rio No
vember $15 80; December $15 25015 40;
January 914 000310 w; may fit 00014 75.

alUeT" dull and nominal; refined quiet
Molasses steady. Rice firm. Cottonseed
oU7? r?d.e, 04a Rosin
quiet 07il 12f- - BpiriU turpentine
quletat87c. Hides in UghtVeqnest. Woolnn,,t Prir m .

M Beef steady. Cut meau firm;
?10J1U" ' ?KV ,I1" neglected.", fliaer. aaa moerauny
active ; western steam on spot S7 6007 52$;
iecemoer f7 S407 80; May X7 6407 67.
FreighU quiet; cotton per steam ll-64- d;

grain 8id,
Cotton Net receipU bales; gross re-

ceipts 8.860. bales ; . futures closed barelv
steady; sales of 121.900 bales at the follow- -

Ling" quotations: November 10.4710.49c;
Vk 10 45c: January 10.52 a

0.53c; February 10.60c; March 10.660u.oc; Apru iu.78GU0.74c: May 10.79Za
IO.8O0; June 10.85010.86c: July 10.900
10 92c: Auarustl0.96Cnl0.a7a.

Green & Co... in their cotton circular, aav :
There has bean a ffjrly active market, with

upward 'tendency on values
I trnfnl tnnm . Vnnl.n.aaa?-2S- S- - - .-

--

were iirragular,- - tboaco.
as a rule," appeared supporting, and la con
Junction with rather small port receipts and
rumors oi anotnex iignt crop eatnoate soon
to be issued, produced a stimulating effect,
especially as quite a supply of bavin or
ders was. found to be oat hand "at the open-
ing, in part from the . South. There was a
fall advance of 13 polnu. hut under a raid
at the close 208 poinU were lost, with ap
pearances ratner easy.

;- - .COIQA0O, Nov.25. Cash quotations were
as follows: . Flour anlet and aalea lifht..
Wheat No. 2 spring 76076rCf No. 8 do
67c? No. 2 red 76c Corn No.H; 46c
OaU No. 2. 29c Mess pork $18 750
14 00. Lard, per 100 lbs, $7 1007124.
Bhort rib aides (loose) 7 1007 16: drv

I nnanlntt .K(tAt rA r..rmrf. XXTk If.
1 2 December 751. 761. .76; Januarv 7of . 77.
l ot; niay cwi. ct, ta.xrrn M Ho--
I yemt)eroi.'0i;40,j JJsctther44f,-46- , 46;

- Jiay vitx oof.-oof.;-
! oau rto. SJJecember

ilh1'' mirJMf-$- 7 024;
.1774. $7124:.May.7 .85,$7 47. $7 45.
Short ribs Jannary $7 02." $720, $7 17:Febrhary r7-- 124i $7- - 80. $7 274: March

'
;tv 8t JjOtjis,,Not. 25. Flour firm, t Wheat

ii o. 2 red cash 75re ; leoember 754o May

his officers say. He was almost too
for aetlye serylce the best ser vice in I

f. A
Snnri 'deliberate talk as this is pitl-- i I i

and lowers Grant, xfWhile
ufopeaW writers- -d Wolesley,

author of "The Battle of Dork- -

highest " military"-authorUyi- -j

l?rmni off iKe XlbTdalfeam W

(Epgl.sh) (Huards, oou
Bevieta, &c, place.Xee, in: the front

unguso spewing aumiw, u i
MrTtmavBIt. of s:N. Y:?id I a nub--"T", t&u..uuu;wWy6.rr.. W;over, au . soiaiers. oi ;,,ou coumry

the English race, Grant is try
it to lessen " his name rand 'there- -
o

lessen his own " achievements, f

Gen. Lee's fame is Secure. The more
that is known of it' the higher he
stands. Gen. Long's admirable "Life''
will do much in making Gen. lee ap-

preciated and understood at home and
abroad. Lee destroyed more men of I

Grant's army than he ever command
This is the' truth, the whole truth.

Grant's own admissions of killed,
wounded and missing establish this
beyond question. Grant gave this
interesting historical fact:

"My pursuit of Lee was : hazardous. I
was in a position of extreme difficulty. You

I was marching away from my supplies,
while Lee was marching back on his sup-
plies . If Lee had continued his flight an-

other day I should have had to abandon the
pursuit, fall back on Danville, build: the
railroad and feed my army. 80 far as sup-
plies were concerned I was almost at; my

gasp when the surrender took place."

If Lee's bad army bad not deserted
the retreat, and so many remaining

had not thrown away their arms
would have reached the mountains
was aiming at and could have con-

tinued the war indefinitely. But
Lee's men lived for day. on such
green corn as they could gather on
the retreat and were worn oat with
long marching, and hunger, and
thousands had grown hopeless and
heedless. Gen. Lee surrendered leBS

than 10,000 muskets at Appomattox.
We have reason .to think that more
than half of these were held by
North Carolinians.

No writer has yet described
Gen. Lee, as we believe, in all of bis
grand lineaments. Daniel's oration

superb is a masterpiece. Long's
biosraphv is excellent. But Lee's
ntiftvanle wilT nno'ilav fa nreaanfoil I

without the least bit of tumid praise.
The writer to achieve this must b
nobly endowed. He will present one

the most perfect characters in the
whole history of the world. We
think that no one who has carefully
studied Lee will deny him very great
military genius. He will be described
hereafter as possessing presence' of
mind, great tenderness, responsive
sympathy, simplicity, conscientious-
ness, integrity, a lofty sense of duty,
courage, fortitude, dignity, serenity,
humility, faith, prayerfulness, a
thankful and adoring nature.

SUrREME COURT.

Raleigh News-ObBerv- er.

Court met yesterday morning1 at
at 10 o'clock. Appeals from the
Ninth District were disposed of; as
follows:

Caudle vs. Fallen, argued jby
Messrs. Glenn & Glenn for plaintiff,
and Mr; Ti oMorehead and Mr. C. B.
Watson for defendant.

Finley vs. Sanders, argued !bv I

Messrs. Batchelor, E. C. Smith and
Findley (by brief) for plaintiff; no
counsel comra. ...1

UiarK vs. nay, argued by Mr. C.
B. Watson for plaintiff, and Mr. W.

Glenn for V??Jlt 1.The cases against the Danville.
Mocksville & Southwestern Railroad I

Company were continued. '

State vs. Robertson. ' argued" . bv
Mr. E. C Smith for the State, - and
Mr. C. H. Armfield for defendant.

State vs. Ellington, argued by Mr,
E. C. Smith for the State, no coun-
sel contra.

State vs. .Goings, argued, by Mr.
E. C. Smith for the State and Messrs;
J. T. Morehead and C. B'aUon
for the defendant. '

Court met yesterday morning' at
11 orciock. uases from the ninth

McOanle ' I

by Mr. JamesT.Modforptrin.
tiff, acd Messrs.'' .C B. !

-Watson ' and
W. B. Glenn for defendant. . ,

Tuttle vs. ;Rainey argued" by
Megg'ri.' C. ,B.. tWatkon and fW. B.
(Jljerin for '3lam tiff, ahd' Mr." James
TMoreh'ead for defendant.

Anderson 'Vs. Raineyj" argued! by
Mr. ' Thomas Ruffln for ; plaintiff,
and Messrs: Mebane & Scott for de
fendant.

The Court adjourned over until
Friday (to morrow) morning at 11
o'clock.

Dlaeat of Supreme Coart Decisions.
;': Raleigh News-Observ- er.

McKinnbh vs. Molhtosb.
Plaintiff sold to defendant a lot of

gnano foo $297.66rand sued for the
prwe-- - .r ,fanegmpa. tbaWaV not wortb

297,bntTfily'about $150, which ho'
,Jr Pay- - - 2 i

inaintiff imovedrfoc iaSdmknf ah
not oonatitnte - a de.fence,T and tb vux Offered toZL aliowfl:ltj5mJ9.a4; foe; -- answer-

ment for blalntiff v
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yi. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Tbe mly 9X SEAMLESS
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Bottoo aod Laoe, all
styleatoe. Aa tylkb .
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SHORT CUT!
yyE HAVS TBZ ' SBOIiT (XV AT M AX rOK.

A. short exit on frotv A abort cu: c: qak-- i

trenaportatSoo KotUl a abort cat on net a.t
for early veg-etabla-

Tese are all eetabUabed facta. We lire Id t
wooderfol ace, aod tfaeie Is bo telling vhat

are near at band Buy a Farm ml
atirthe apu.

"Go tUl tbe srooad." said God t.o man.
--fiobdue tbe earth, it abail be thine "

Oalv a few yean beooe and lima w i: 1 be

yod Drtos la thia aooU.n.
I will take pleasure in belpinjr any boO y vbo ti

rVBUMQ aod aatTaaFBI&IN to bur & Fan
In thia community, com missions or oo '"niT-tioos- .

O H BIXKTKKK.
oc 19 tf Beal Satate Arent klaztoo. : C.

THE CLIMATE.
THE SOIL,

EAf ID TEAS-JJVRTQUCKGAKDKNISG,ANO

sit Horth, can do t be sarpassed lo acy eection of

Itortb CaroUaa as we find it at

TVT A ITTO'N".
Only twenty-tw- o bonn from Ea'tlmore.
Ko Killlnr troets naUl late la winter. Ear.'y

rsrdens In Bprtnjr. A few rood rarmi yet for
sale, but raoldly aeillnx . Live and eute.rprV.ijt
farmers and rardenera baTe n etrtabie opvor-toalt- y

lest now. Apply to o. H. BLOCTLttE,

oct 18 tf Beai Kstate Areot. 1UxUjii,. C.

A Farm to Rent,
MILKS TBOU AtArrOU. TWO KILB

SIX Floral CoUepe Depot 210 acre cleared.

Good tmiidtnre. Ten rooma la dweUinir nawioa.
Would leaae for a term of yeara If desired,

rents to be paid In money 00,LOch
oct 18 tf Beal gaUte Agent. Maxton. N. C.

FARMS AUD LANDS FOR
SALE."

Tie Counties of Bobeeon. Ksden, Cumbenaai. .

aadTll adjacent acttena, offer fine opportM
See Mieopenhur of direct nui
wawNorSmake tbe HEKL section i

rIw AIKVITING FIZLD for Trncatn. Oar

gttmrpMeed Is any country. A oompetfe

PfTtrer Hallways North,
and West. Qaick transport Korth by eeyerti

opportunity for sale tomlroates. A fpand
menu, and abetter one for practical farmers
borUoiilturlsts .

Come asd see or write to
TVTKEI

Beal SrtaM Aaent, V axton.
BoteoB w Ti C.

BT 5 DAWtf

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
Bo" D 8' c 8E)M

100
BW TU3VB" crdeK1000

Q A Cases LABD.

or sale low b7 ,TM . ,
auO tf

New Crop P.E. Molasses
11B8T CABGO OF TES 68 ASOU

nsDa trcrsT aeeivjcD). so3qq
tax. sad for sale tn lots to suit by

aaB tf WILLIAMS. BAyPS,

Sugar, Coffee, Eice.
Fbls Beftned 8UGAB8,QQ
Secka Chotoe RIO OOrTiX.jgQ
Bbls CARPIJK A BICS.fjQ

For sale low.Dj: A OCTultf wnXIAMS, BAJVKW

Glue, Hoop Iron,Kails.
Bbls DISTTT.I.rK'S GIXX..2

250XHAIIA
as.tl. IWh!- -

Hand-inr-
y

WEAK. UrtDEVTLOPE
Of tka bdr mlarw4 p4jrtrnyt mmm

tell DA)W1V tStkM
Person-Count- y News,

rabUabsd at BOXDOBO. K. C

. WniTAKIlII A GIBBONS
t' . Xdtton ad Fwrtatora.

ssotloa ot kortn Carolina, -

AdvsrUetu' rates tstt Bbsral. Wiortrv
JMer.Twai. -

clear $3 00: clear ribs 13 00&8 121: short
Tlear'$3 23&S 0. Cams steady at $12 00

i UaJ.TiMOKK-- . Nov. 23. Flour steady
acd firm. Uoward street and western
.oper $2 872 75:.

.
extra $3 0008 60;

ft tr C a t a fit- -

9 iir 3 003 fi2: Tii rTTH.
874 e2 -- .Whest aoutherrf steady but

b fffber nnd qoiet; Xio winter red on spot
84084)0. , Com soulhera sVeady and ac
tive; white Derate; yeiiow,.oi5zc

: Cxxcxhbt an. ' " Not. 23. Flour ' stronr.
Wheat active and clronrer; No. 2 red 800
0,c .Corn activfl and hlfher; No. 2 mixed

49 i 050c uats strong: mixed 82c.
Pork strong; new $14 60. lard stronger;:
prime steam $7 05. . Balk meats firm and
higher; shorts $7 60. "Baoon stronger;
short clear xs ou vvnuxeynrm atfi ua.
Hogs firm; common and light 13 8004 85;
packing and butchers $4 9005 25. .

nniBT.Mrmr, Nor. 25. Spirits turpen
tine quiet at 84c. Rosin firm ; good strained
90C.

HavAKSAH, Nov. 25. Spirits tui pes tine
steady at 84o. Roain doll at 974C0$1 05.

co-nro- n btausets.
IBr Telexranh to the Morning Star.)

November 25. Galveston. firm at 9 1 1 16c
net receipU 6.887 bales: Norfolk, steady at
9 15 lBc-n- et receipU S.Mtf bales: Baltimore,
auiet at 104c net receipU 90 bales; Boa
ton, quiet at iu-i- oc net recerpu co Dates;
Philadelphia, nrm at lofo net receipu
442 bales; Savannah, quiet and firm at SJc
net receipu 5,727 bales; Mew urieans, nrm
at 94c net reoeipU 12.725 Dales: HoUlle,
quiet tt 9 9-1- 6c net reoeipU 1,863 bales;
Memphis, steady at 90 net receipU 0.037
bales; Augusta, firm at 9ic set receipu
(two days) 2.432 bales; Charleston, firm at
9c net receipU 1.802 bales.

"ubcmjn sxAsaaa kt
(Br Cable to the Itoramc Btar.1

LiVKHPooL.Nov. 25, 12.80 P. M. Cotton
steady though somewhat inactive; middling
uplands-- Did; Orleans o y-l-Od; sales
7.000 bales; for speculation and export
1.000 bales; receipU 15,000 bales, of
rhlcb 9.600 were American. Futures

firm; uplands 1 m c, November delivery 5
8764d; November and December delivery
5 80-64-05 32-64-1; December and January
delivery 5 28-640- 5 31-64- d; January and
February delivery 6 29 6405 31-64- d; Feb
ruary and March delivery 5 32-64- d : March
and April delivery 5 31-64- 05 S3-6- 4d ; April
and May delivery 5 83-640- 5 85-64- d: May
and June delivery 5 85 6405 S7-64-

June and July delivery 5 37 6405 40--
64d.

ltnaers ror delivery V.COU bales new
docket

Bales of coiton for the week included
48.000 baiea. of which 82.000 were Ameri
can. Speculators took 2.100 bales and ex
porters 2,000 bales; forwarded from ahipa'
sides direct to spinners 3, 400 Dales; actual
export 13,000 balei; total Imports 15,000
bales, of which 15.000 bales were Amer
lean; tout stock 653.000 bales, of which
861,000 bales are American; total afloat
JKjy.OUO Dales, or which 227,000 are
American.

Wheat steady; demand poor: holders of
fer moderately. Corn firm ; demand fair.

Sales of cotton to-da- y Included 4.800
bales American.

LlvBKroou Nov. 25, 4 P. M. Cotton
Middling uplands (1 m c) November de
livery 5 87-64-d, seller; November and
December delivery 5 34-64- d. seller; De
cember and January delivery 5 33-64- d,

slier; January and February delivery
5 83 64d. seller; February and March de-
livery 5 83 64d, buyer; March and April
delivery 5 85-64- d, seller; April and May
delivery 5 37-64-d, seller: May and Jnne
delivery 6 S9-64- d. seller; June and July
delivery 5 41-6- 4d. seller. Futures closed
qnlet but steady.

MARINE.
Port AIsBaaae tvoT. 26.

Sun Rises 6.46 A M
Bun BeU 4.47 P M
Day's Length. lOh 01 m
Hijh Water at Smithvffle 3 23 AM
Higb Water at Wilmington.... 5.13 AM

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Snell, Sootbport,

master.
Stmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run, D J

Black.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayetteville.

Woody & Currie.
Stmr Carie Fear. Tomlinaon. Favette- -

ville, C 8 Love & Co.
Schr Uranus, 344 tons. Clark, Perth Am-bo- y.

S Q Barker & Co. with iron to W &
W RR.

CLEARED.
Steam yacht Louise. 8nell, South port,

master.
8tmr Cape Fear. Tomlinson. Fayette

ville, C 8 Love & Co.
Stmr . Lisbon. Black. Clear Run, D J

Black.
Br steamship Fern cliffe. Paw ley, Liver-

pool, Williams & Murchison.
Nor barque Olivia, Thorsen, Hull, Esj,

Williams & Murchlaon.

FOREIGN.
LrvxKrooL Br steamship Ferncliffe

4,004 bales cotton.
Hull. Ehq Nor barque Olivia 2,463

bbls rosin.

MAllPnB DIHE CTO RY.
1.1st mt vsswsls lsi lite Pert fWUertap

tost, ir. Msv. e, 1887
iThls Mat does not embracer easels under 69 toctal

BTEAMSVnPS.
Stranton (Br.), 1133 tons, Hyde, Heide &

Co.
Cam Marth (Br.), 1,187 tons. Harrell O P

Mebane.
BARQUES.

Flora (Nor.), 802 tons, Klouter, Heide &
Co.

BIdon (Nor.), tons. Jorgenseu, C P Me-
bane.

Clara E McQUvery, 882 tona. Griffln. EO
Barker & Co.

Ararat (Nor.), 448 tons, Axelsen, Heide &
Co.

AlbatroM (Nor), 609 tens, Olsen, 0 P Me- --
bane.

Paragon (Br.), 820 tons, Doane. Alex
8prunt fc Son.

AuKustlnns (Nor.), 693 tons, Forstad.
Heide & Co.

BRIGS.
SJohyat (Nor.), 235 tons, Oquist, Heide &

(JO.

ti caicrui&uu.
Ban Juan (Nor.), 803 tons, Bacbe, Santan- -
, aer, ueiae at uo,

SCHOONERS.
Thomas Clyde, 820 tons, Fraaler, Georte

Harrlas Co. .

Minnie A, BonaalJ, 459 tons, Lodre. Geo
Harris & Co.

Chaa C Lister. 267 tons: .Robinson, 'Geo
Harris A Co, . ' . .

Emily F: Northam. - 813 ton. Pennlwell,
George Uarriafe Co.

Delhi, 253 tons. Green, Q Barker & Co.
Gen A H Ames, 453 tons, Johnson," Geo
r Harris & Co. - . - ' .

rn ffjia FtiBeaeraeis
tain iMMT Of mimrnyw aoUMinawa mi W

irfirtihier O
. rjf veflder represents an artiole as 1 1

possessinst raluer-whic- b it does not I

possess, he is liable on a" warranty, I
. . . . i.i. ;l u. i

expressed r or rimpnea, aitoougu u
TOBY Dot CHTH iUVWU UIO aaui UAiavtvM

w

w oe Jalse, ir-ni- s repreaenisuou jwb
intended as the positive assertion of a
fact upon which the purchaser acts.
New trial awarded.

Keslervs. Contlison,,,
Plaintiff at an execution sale

bought all the right and interest of
Louisa Mason in a oertain' tract of
land, which she bad rented out to
one Hubbard, who had aurop'of cot
ton growing on the premises.- - Plain-
tiff claimed that he was entitled to
the rent cotton by virtue of 'the
sheriff 's levy and his purchase.

Held, that plaintiff acquired no ti-

tle to the crop by his purchase of the
land under exeoutioo. .

Prior to 1884 growing crops were
the' subject of levy as personal prop-
erty. tiiDoe 1884 they are not sub-je- ot

to levy until they bave matured.
Although under section 1754, the

crops are deemed to be vested in 'the
lessor, that in only to secure a com-
pliance of the lease, and for other
purposes the title to the crop is in
the lessee. The estate in the land
during the lease was m the lessee and
there could be no levy on the grow
ing crop, and the sale of the land un-
der execution did not carry the grow
ing crop.

Foreman vs. Drake and Andrews.
Foreman leased a hotel to Drake

who agreed to furnish the hotel and
stipulated that "all such furniture is
sold and conveyed to Foreman in
trust as security for rent and possi-
ble damages."

Drake subsequently received from
Andrews furniture for the hotel un-

der an instrument styled "a lease,"
in which Drake certified "I have
agreed to hire said furniture for four
and a half months, paying $295 as
rent in instalments; and reserving
the right to purchase within the
term by paying the same amount of
$295, less any rent he may have
paid.

1 vicuiiu uiaiuiou hue piujjcibjr uu- -

der the conveyance to him. An- -
drews claimed the property, and of-
fered his "lease" in evidence which
was rejected because not registered.

Held, That the agreement be-
tween Andrews and Drake was
neither a sale nor a conditional sale,
but a mere lease or bailment and did
not need registration.

Held, That Drake had no title
which under the hotel lease could be
conveyed to Foreman.

Held, That the agreement that the
lessee might purchase during the
lease did not alter its character; nor
did the agreement in regard to the
price to be paid alter the contract
Such an agreement suggests a want
of good faith, but cannot alter the
purpose of the contract.

A contract of hiring need not be in
writing and need not be registered.

Foreman vs. Hough,
Held, When 10 a special proceed-

ing to sell land for partition, before
the clerk, issues of fact are raised,
the case should be transferred to the
Court in term time.

When this is done, and the parties

tAth ..p;hi wan .

iftrities of pleadings and proceedings
hire cured.

Held: That where the maker of

desired give to
land
tne ctantoel Stica

nlarnghts to use'the water m aval- -

n.w
grantees took nothing-- additional I

the'rebv: the convene of . the fM
being of - the whole estate included I

all other interests.
Wooten YtHffl.

i ;Watkina, a farmer,. had; executed
two chattel mortgages owned by
Hill, In which were, conveyed his
growing crop.. Subsequent! Yt. Wat- -

king gave to plamtiffltn agricultural
lfen td gecure advices and the con
test wao as 10 priority.

;Held: That an implanted crop is
the subject of mortgage, but under;

tr .:
""S 4alirab"u

date. Such agricultural liens are'
preferred by the statute.

rJSRaOITAL.

Charles Dickens considers Bos-- '
j tonlans but little different from the Brltiih,

' Gov. Gordon,1 of ' Georgia, i is'
accusea or naving Kissea w i&aies tn one
day.- ...fi : :--.

-

:. David Dudley Preld takes exer-
cise at the ase of 82 years bvwalkinciffht
miles every day and riding horsback for an
nour Deaiaes..

Mavor uewitL lacioincr flrcrllAnt.
6rk4ti breaking up the swindniemUrov"!

inentlbaos which abound in that city-.-
...' ...v.11 - - -

; I --.-- Why aowft -- President Gravy"
request; jay Mpuia or James, u taine to
lorm a UaOlnet, lor Ulm7 , They, are not
novices in inavrauustry-;i- v. r. world. .r.i

Eo
heveTTet succeeded in irovernlnff Telanri
constltatloually. 'and "he foresees that' she
never will. 2 JBofrd. ,n .

a r4hrtgc-.- j ". '. ,'i .u i j v

This is to : certlf'tharThkv4rri. n. ',
- fiSA rB.yPi7ttnly during ;

."w.tuwi, wiiuer ana una.it ia.d? the, very

4

i.v

- V.

-

Sit:
A' .V

-
.-- v these deposits be safe? Then there
jpis a surplus and this invites "jobbery

ivf s U1 agauye m congress, as
r ?' ; weu as in other branches of the Gov- -

V ernment." It was so in 1836, and it
'j-i- , is so with tenfold force, in 1887. The

i; J,. Congress did not know what to do
"0'0 !witn ' as Mr Weston, of South

Carolina, said. Something must be
V::v,done.

a W . .
i -- . .fwii.wy. i mi.iHn.i vr nis... tt.. m.

;: 1 A bill was passed to "deposit the
gBurplus ($5,000,000 being reserved)

v . : with the States in proportion to re
eVft8iaea T f07 Whiskey " ' '

I ieading tuture. 'ranged asfollow-s- AU"AG1-- J Dade, E Peschsu Apresentation, to be paid back to the
, "CTnited States at the call of the tie- -

- : cretaryof the Treasury; This-bil- l

Jackson" approved.;" A few montbs
plater he gave good reasons rby be

Bbould , not . bave signed it." Cal--
1 ' boun." ablest of AmArirtan efafAe.
'.y men,-hel- d , Jtbat . "a - distri- -

bution '" of public' funds 'as a
Qnrr among the States to be I uncon
stitutionalf but a deposit or loan to
be , constitutional ." , Clay; and? bis

rj- '. ii.T.

not stand in "the ultimate ' ugnt oi inswryi --'v? Msiugaeouned, It . gave, : inde. ;
mhw auuinu w aui eanj tt. lasb. wzx tins pm v n h r i a ncr st rv wici"s i 11 --i m m n m w ss a m

r . deal of . a headquarters general- -a desk
jxo.-- W. Lombard street; Baltimore.Md. 1 29e:Mav unift hid Whi.Wr 1 as rPnTw I :J-- r- .! J . '

v... j .w,itaua.
i -


